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HELD LDGALMEN

Many Coos County Concerns
in Profits From

Prices.
Tho irIco of wheat may soar and

flourrmay go skyward without cails-ln- g

any worry to a number of Coos
county firms

All of this Is becauso they word
who enough to contract for several

monUs supply of flour early laBt fall

and ihls will carry them over well

Into noxt summer or fall when tho
1915 wheat crop will bo on tho innr-lc- qt

and tend to forco prices back to

normal ,dp,?plto tho European war de-

mand,,
Theso contracts aro made on the

barrel basis, so many barrols to bo

dollvored at stipulated Intervals dur-

ing tho tlmo.
CJno concern contracted for over

1900 barrols and others for several
hundred.

Many of theso arc now nblo to en-Jo- y

n marked profit as a result of the
ndvances. Their prices follow tho ad
vanccs that their less fortunato busi-

ness rivals, who did not contract for
their floiir, have to make, ob tho
wholesalers advanco It on tho re-

tailors.
Ono company bought about $30,-00- 0

worth of flour beforo there was
Jiardly any advanco nnd slnco then
tho market has Jumped about ?2 per
barrel.

Most of tho flour companies were
willing nnd even glad to contract
nbout tho tlmo tho European war
started, not figuring that tho prlco
wpuld go up so much, owing to tho
fact that, tho 1014 wheat crop was 11

record breaker.

HEW DODGE-GA-

- 4S REAL 1
'George Goodrum Receives

Much Heralded Machine
Autoists

Tho sonsatlon of tho year In local
nuto clrcloa coino today when tho
first Dodgo car was rccolvcd by (Jeo.
Goodrum, tho local agent.

"Iim't It a beauty!" and "Doesn't
alio run smooth?" woro tho exclnma-tlpn- s

that enmo from tho largo num-
ber who assembled at tho Ilrcakwator
dock to soo tho car unloaded. Closer
examination brought ncores of similar
remarks nnd for tho tlmo being oven
tho handsome now Cadillac S was for-
gotten.

It Is qnlto tho last word In auto-
mobile construction. Tho lines of
beauty hnvo not been sacrificed In
equipping tho car with nil tho latest
dovlces and tho construction to ro

Borvlco nnd comfortnblo travel.
"Whllo not a heavy car tho lines of
tho framowork bespeak strength nnd
durability.

Tho Bhlpplng weight Is 2200
pounds. Tho machluo Is scarcely nu-dlb- lo

uh It glides along.
-- AutolBtH "who examined tho engine

approved It highly,. It Is n four-cylinde- r,

cast en bloc with romovable
'h6ad, water coolod and has centri-
fugal pump. It litis n 4 Hi Inch
stroke Tho gasollno tank
Is hung on tho roar nnd Iinu n

Tho transmission Is tho selcctlvo
sliding gear typo with thrco ttncoriti
forward and rovorso.

It hns 11 Or Inch wheel liaso. Tho
holly Is tho real flvo passungor typo,
comfortubly upholstered In gonulno
grain leather with deep springs and
natural hair.

It Is electric lighted and left sldo
drlvo with center control.

Description, howovor, Is futllo, and
you need not heod tho critics, wheth-
er fnvorablo or not. Tho only way
la to soo tho now Dodgo onr, exam-In- o

It cnrofully, rldo In It then form
yyltr owii Judgment.

Tho now Dodgo will bo on exhibi-
tion nil day tomorrow at lioodrum's
garngu.

'A little IIKrriCIt MK.VP nt u Hi
Ho I.KS8 PltH'K n PUNCH'S CH
MUAT MARUIM'. SI) MARKirr
AVKNPK. Open Sntunliiy.

All kinds or
FINK CIIKKSK

(VmiuIIIo nnd Mt. Hood Huttcr
Frosli KgK, l'asti-r- O biers,

Flt.li.
COOS RAY OYSTKIl CO.

Palaco Moat Market.
Phono 3C1-- J.

j New Models

also principal distributors
"ONYX" and "CADET"
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tnr AsiocUtett TrtH Coos Ml Times.

Jan. 21. Tho "war
prayer hour" has becomo featuro
of tho dally Hfo. It
ono of thoso of tho war

whoso nobody noticed

In tho first but which

slnco then hnvo forced tho

of tho public by vlrtuo of being

Tho "war prayer hour" Is

at nlno every nnd is hold

In most of tho of llcrlln.
Tho who nttond tho "hour"

mnko most crowd,

which could not bo bolter
thnn wnB dono by ono of tho

of tho
"Over tho mozo of streets hangs
heavy and wot In whoso

mists tho street lnmps look llko so
many dying suns by

shenfs of red rays. Under thorn
moves busy crowd nnd
traffic not nj'Uo so lnrgo as at oth-

er tlmos. Tho stream of
on tho scorns
nblo r: made up

of peoplo their
dally of who carry
arms In whlto nnd black slings, of-

ficers In smart city and
women.

Over It nil breaks of sudden tho
deep, volco of tho church
bolls, calling upon mnn to look from
tho things on earth to thoso above.
It Is nlno tho hour of tho war
prayer.

tho main portal of tho
church tho' crowd outer
largo mbstly nnd now and
then lint

tho smnll sldo doors enter
of women tho timid, tho

lonely.
"Dark still reigns In tho

church hiding tho
and tho other stony

Hut tho senses
Hint tho church Is long bo-fo- ro

It Is tlmo for tho sorvlco to
with thoso who seok

nnd
"Tho clock strikes nlno tho war

prayer hour has comot Of mid-

den tho lights In tho vaults abovo
flash up, filling tho with
light as strong ns thrtt of day. And
with this tho flood
of tho organ, rising nnd rising until

has nnd
volumo In bo Unto

Clod on
"Light floods tho church nnd In

It faces nnd mny bo
It Is

easily that
of thoso nro women. Thoro
nro old nnd pnlo
and sad girls, ydung nnd
women. And each of thorn
her own Borrow, .her own
to tho holy plnco; nil of thorn seok
rofugo from Bomo or

fato In this nbodo of
nnd

women, hut wo-

men. Out on tho fields of tho en-

emy fights 'united peoplo of
nnd hero within cold walls

It nppoars, 'n united
peoplo of

"Out on tho street thoy nro all
to ono Hero In

tho houso of God thoy stand ono
near. In tho silent throng

boat pulses, but In tho
tempo of common misery nud
common for nnd

of tholr Thorn
Is tho mothor who for hor
son, tho wlfo who fours for tho Hfo

nud tho ami tho
girl who prays for tho futuro

"The man In tho pulpit utters kind
nnd timely words, and when tho or-

gan ponls forth, 'Wo coma beforo
Theo with thoy all answer
with nud tho to
actopt tbulr fato as lot oast by
tho When tho last tones
of tho organ die, Is no longer
four tho throng sonsos, but rover-oui- o

and

KLK(71' STORU

Tho of tho
Store of Myrtle Point hold their an--

mini nt hall lust
Thoy tho old

board of of G,
G. Swan. R. David
A. J. and K. H.
Myrtle Point

LKV would llko npo
'

you nt his RIG DANCK
at HALL.

CARD OF
Wo wish to oxpross our

thanks for tho
,and shown up during the

and donth of our beloved
fathor and G. V.
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Held Every
0'Clock

to

DKRIilN,
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capital's Is

Institutions
Inauguration

excitement,
attention

helpful.
cvonlng
churches

peoplo
n Interesting

described
feuil-

letonists Vosslcho Zeltiing.

n evening,

surrounded

n bustling

humanity
sldowalk Indefntlguo- -

Inexhaustible Is

business following
habits, Boldlors

uniforms,

a
metallic

Through
b6glns'to

families
n vcnornblo couple.

through
hundreds

pompous
Interior, glisten-

ing mosaics
splendor. establish

crowded
com-inenc- o,

crowded
comfort consolation.

n

Interior a

co m ob mighty

It reached n subllmo over-

whelming "Glory
High."

expressions
studied. surprising, though

explained, thrco-quorto- rs

prosont
wrinkled mothers;

beautiful
brought
troubles

nugulsh im-

pending npfr-ttu- al

olovntlon subllmo miworld-llnos- s,

"Women, nothing

n
brothors,'
Butfors, so

Bisters,'

stranger another.

another
a thousand

u n
longing consolation

n lessoning burden.
trembles

companion father,
hus-

band.

Prnyor,'
resignation decision

a
Supremo.

It

consolation.

OFFICKRS

stockholders Farmers'

mooting i.uudy'a
Monday. rcolocted

dlrootors consisting
lhutlott, McNoIr,

Radabaugh Ilnnson.
Kntorprlso.
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THANKS.
publicly

honrtfolt kindness
sympathy

jlllmws
husband, brother,
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DUNGAN,
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Republicans Plan to Dafeat T.

J. Thrift at Next Election-Jud- icial

Politics
. ... . .....A rt1niltn1 la cnVa

.U"0"S'l..f..":r al.!Kel.er will call his photoplay house
orm minium in.' i i

ready being discussed In connection

with It. In Coos County, mo
now have all of tlie of-

fices with the exception of Assessor
- . .i. ...i.iinn., f'nnntv Centralnnu mo nuii""""'" - ' , .. .I.- -.

Committee Is said to bo planning gram oi icnuucs l"" "'"
outpnL A

to secure mm i- - .... , ...,.i i,inv ntnrs
It Is understood that Androw

Davis, of Coos Hay, for n long time

with tho Pacific Const Lumber In-

spection Bureau, but now Identified

with Sheriff Johnson's office, will be

brot'ght out as tho Republican can-

didate to opposo T. J. Thrift. Mr.

Davis Is well known over tho coun-

ty, Is well fitted for tho placo and

would probably hnvo a moro united
Republican support than nny other
other candidate.

T. J. Thrift, tho Democratic In- -

mu.ilmnt wlin linn hold tllO OfflCO

tor-- n inne always had cities and tho arrangentonts

Republican but will bo Improved considerably.

It Is slated that his activity In tho

last campaign In behalf of other
Domocratlc candidates has cost him

much of this. Somo went bo far
aB to chnrgo that Thrift was en-

deavoring to obtnln control of tho
Coo County equalization bonrd by
getting his deputy, Mr. Collier,

elected clerk, and J. J.
County Judge.

Dennett for Judge.
Rumor nlso has It that J. W.

Dennett 1 making n gum-sho- o ef-

fort to lay tho wires to obtain the
Rcpi-bllca- nomination for district
Jiu'po when that offlco comes up

nnt.ln. It Is Bald that somo of his
friends hnvo been endeavoring to
got Judgo raco world, that ho

for Congress, thereby making n va-

cancy. Howovor, It Is not bolleved
that Judgo enn bo Induced to
glvo up tho bench as long as ho
retains public offlco nnd his many

friends hero nnd throughout tho
state onl

CLUIl (Inure In I

court In of years, vk HALL KVH-- ,
I NINO. ospor- -

BID tho ..w-tim- o

Paul and Wlfo
by Fraternity llrotli- -

or nud (tiicstN.

Ten of tho Sigma Chi
frntornlty, jtliat

last
the apartments of Dr. Mott, of Xorth
Rend, thoro to. bid fn rowel 1 to Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Dlmmlck, nro leav-

ing for Francisco.
was enjoyably spent In

nud talking over tho old
college days, of tho members1

Uoiib. Several ngo
WatjOn

nl cn-- i US
rolled.

Thoso woro Inst ovc-

nlng woro Dr. Lloyd II. Mott, nnd
Mrs. Qeorgo Stevenson, Mr. and Mrs.
Claudo Mr. nud .Mrs. John

Mr. nnd Mrs, Robert
Ilooth, Mrs. J. C. Harry

Miss Roula Miss
Gladys J. K. .Montgomery,
I. Russell Tower nnd Hon Fisher.

CLASH OVKIt PRINTING

GOLD Or., Jan. 20.
Gold Roach Globo and tho Port Or-fo- rd

Trillium aro In bitter fight
over Curry County official

Tho commissioners It
tho after hoarlngs nnd

It
tho matter Into circuit court.
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WEBSTER'S
NEW INTERNATIONAL

In Iih Imiuo. iuw
4 croaiiou misMors with lliial

ity an klniMiif questions
geography, hlography,

sports, arts,
H'ieiuvrt,

400,000 Tenm. J700 Taftcs.
OuTtOOOllluntrailoni. Coloreil I'laies.

Tk. coljr 1th tb, DltlJ4 rti,
Tho type matter U to thatot a encyclopedia.
More Accurate, ('nntenlrnt,
uiidAuiliotltallvo l.na- -

urn

Ml Mf. '! 5CJ
iSi

:--

miiUotheiriome
study and

rihrlio-- f

author- -

and

dUtloo.rj

uiciionary.

UKGULAU

l'.M'ER
t EDITIONS.

fof
r--f peclmcn page,y illiuttations, no

r If you iuiuh ihli
ptpr,
C. & C. CO.,

SPRINQFIELU,

A First-Cla- ss Motion Picture
Theater for a Ten-Ce- nt

Admission Charge

The new Orpheiini, which;;,.,
In tho remodeled Masonic win oe;

opened nbout Feb. 1. Keller

has already perfected arrangements

for tho nowest licensed and j

win clvn n selected pro- -

. .in

oiti ami new iitii ,.....,., --

tn nminnr regularly.
Keller secured whllo lnt

nu fenturo wiucn

Is recognized In tho Kast as tho

greatest that has been releosed slnco

tho beginning of tho motion picture
ninnufncturo.

equipment bo of

tho newest scientific achievements

and machines of
construction.

Tho capacity will exceed
nny houso outside of tho Inrgor

time, has con-.coa- st

sldcrablo Biipport,

Stanley,

Tendered

ovcnlng
dancing

A now nnnrnt HE room Will 110

built In tho rear and tho Interior!
nt thn auditorium remodeled with'

tho of securing the proper
nccoustlcs and giving a and
comfortableness

music will consist of proper
accompaniment to tho nnd

tho lobby displays, remodeling of

houso nnd distribution will bo

cnrrlcd out nlong lino of tho
Idea of modorn j

and pleaBlng effects.
When soen today, Mr. Keller said

that ho was thnn pleased j

with tho encouragement which hoi
has received slnco tho announce-- :

mont of his tho nmuse-- f

Coko to enter tho mont nnd

Coko

will glvo picture "fan" n pleas
lng surprlso whllo up his
cstnbllshod reputation of "where'
motion look bettor" and

then somo.

aro said to bo Tho MAIISIIKIHL1) QUADRILLMI
bringing him out for tho glvo n ODD

tho courso a fow FLOWS' SATURDAY
Kvorybmly Is Imitod,

SIGMA FAREWELL .mure..
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members
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who
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Tho
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sovoral

thoia
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opportunity

INDlA- -

Manager

Manager

Portland

seating

box factory closo Fob.
13 and all orders for applo other
boxes should bo In fow days beforo

with tholr wives aato-an-
d

guests In

Globo

MASS.

CO.

ME MARKET

1

mciutio

light

COOS DAY MFO.

SSERV C

having attended tho snmo Instltu-- .
months tho Sigma

Chi men formed an alum-- ! Special Delivery
chnptor hero with 17 members 10 equipment 10 beitCr

who prosont
Mr.

Nasburg,
Flngau,

Kendall,
Dutlor, llckma,

RKACII, Tho

u
tho print-

ing. gnvo to

IIAIXDS.

iHiy

Thli

jiiuzling
in
spelling, pronuuchuion,

oqviivalcut

Scliol.uly.
tlian

H

"iMbJr

AND

SWltlTK

Main

pictures

Manager
opening

Tho will

Intention

entirely.
Tho

picture,

tho
original methods

moro

tho
kcoplng

pictures

Supremo will

CHIS

xoTin:.
Tho will

nnd
n

together
evening

E

AddS

Oraham,

VocabnUry

specially

clcctlcnl

Intimated

figuring

Serve Marshfield People

E:

fraternity

Dictionary

As ovldonco of Its doslro to Im-- 1

provo tho Borvlco that It Is ren-- 1

derlng to Its customers tho Pnlaco
Meat .Market has put on tholr own
dollvory wngon which will greatly
facllltato this branch of their busi-
ness. Slnco this establishment pass--1

ed into tho ownorshlp of N. D. Os-- I
wald last October thoro hau boon i

much improvemont In both tho sor-
vlco and tho quality of tho moats
with tho rosult of a steady and

lucronso In tho buslnoss.
lu lino with this ndvnncomout tho

(now dollvery wngon will lncrcaso,
tholr ability to glvo ndoquato niidj
satisfactory sonlco. In addition to!
nfnonu ,l,i1l..- -. !..Tho Tribune announce. will take, iy,ul",0,, or'
llors. without pnonos may

y,

nnyoilur

MERRIAM

warmth

l"rtlos
glvo orders to tho driver for do- -,

livery and If pnrtlos without phonos
will lot us know wo will bo glad,
to arrongo to call regularly for,
tholr moat ordors, ,

W'a nro now carrying tho bosti
lino of moats on Coos Ray and call
especial attention to tho oxcolloiico
or our Frankfurters, Rolognns and i

Garlic Sausages, wlura nro tho very
j best to bo found in Marshflold. j

Wo nro prepnrod to sorvo you sat-- J
Isractorlly and would bo pleased to
havo an opportunity to prove It to I

you.
PALACE MEAT MARKET

Phono 40G-- J.

HOW TO

D. N. Oswald, Prop.

CURE A LA GRIPPE,

"Coughs that hang on" domand '

trontmont. Stop and think! Reason
and common eonso toll you that It Is
folly to "grin and boar it." Thoso'
racking la grlppo coughs that wrench
tho body and causo soreness nnd
pains In tho lungs ylold moro quickly '

to Foloy's Honey nnd Tar than to nny
'

other troatmont. Forty years' record
'

of succossos proves this. For coughs, ;

colds, croup and othor distressing all- -'

inents of throat, chost, lungs, larynx
and bronchial tubes, you can find
nothing that will with this!
reliable

i i
remedy.

.
Sold by The Owl

i
,

rioscription Pharmacy on Central
t.'T'iiuiiuii(S tivenue.

COL'Gll

compare

WHITE
ROTARY

$40 Cash

$45 Time

WHAT'S THE USE?

x
:- --

2'

. w ttllMflH

WHIT

ROTARY

$40 Casl

$45 Tb

What's use of paying agents $60

$75 for a sewing machine?

What's use of experimenting?

What's use of telling you this in Ttn

Times?

YOU ALL KNOW THE

WHIT KING

SO DO WE!

Going & Harvey Co.
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS

Great

i6nid.il

nt.i:..i.i;,:vawwi

HflHHHPMRNHM

the

the

the

SEE THE

War
AT THE

Picture

Tonigl
Two Shows

Matinee Friday Afternoon
at 2:30

Remember These Are

Genuine Battlefield Pictures of Actual Fig"

ing Along the Battle Line in Belgium

The First and Only Pictures of the European Wat

-- MHMWK wriTew- ,-

Ever Shown in'America

ADMISSION 25 AND 35c

At Star Theater, North Bend, Tomorrow

FRIDAY NIGHT


